MINUTES
MAINE WATER WELL COMMISSION

Tuesday, April 5, 2022

Special Meeting – In-person

ATTENDEES:

Commission Members:
Dwight Doughty, (Chair)
   Hydrogeologist, DOT
Daniel Locke
   Hydrogeologist, MGS
Alex Pugh
   Hydrogeologist, DWP

Mike Otley
   Public Member
Jesse Goodwin
   Master Well Driller

Glenn Dyer
   Master Well Driller

Guests:
Margaret Machaiek
   State of Maine, AAG

Minutes Prepared By:
Tina Lemieux, Commission Clerk, DWP

PROCEEDINGS:  9:05 AM

Review of Proposed Changes:

- SOM WD&PI RULE 10-144 CODE OF ME RULES, CHAP 232, (2019 Braley Draft)
  - Discussion: Commission Members and Margaret Machaiek, AAG

  - Alex Pugh, Hydrogeologist, DWP, Commission Member
    - Preparing the written documentation of the new Rules and Regs

**NEXT MEETING**

Wednesday, April 13, 2022 at 9:00 am – REMOTE VIA ZOOM

ADJOURNMENT:

TIME:  12:07 PM